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Announcements.
Uatct. AMncinto JtidfrA, $10 ; Comity

Tromiror, fH; County Surveyor, $3 ; Cor-ono- r,

J2. Boar In mind tlmt iioannonncp-mon- t
will Appear unless accompanied by

the cash.
ASSOCIATE JVDCE.

We are authorised to announen E. I
JON lis, of Harmony township, a a can-
didate Tor Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usagea,

Wc are authorised to announce JOriN
II. WHITE, of Uarnett township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorised to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, aubject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce A. M,

DOUTT, of Tionesta Borough, as a candi-
date, for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Wu.
LAWRENCE, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subjoct to
Republican usages.

President IIarkison tticks brave-
ly to his policy of filling the territo-

rial offices by appointment from among
the citizens thereof, and the results of
the system are eminently satisfactory.
The territories are capable of govern-
ing themselves and should be allowed
to do so, so far as the federal Consti-
tution permits.

The report that a quarrel bad oc-

curred between President Harrison
and Colonel Dudley is merely a sam-

ple of the vigorous free-han- false-

hood with which the Democratic or-

gans have pursued Colonel Dudley
ever since last Fall. The whole story
is a fiction so stupid iu structure tnat
it would not deceive even the marines.

The President is said to have stated
that he will send a man to the Court
of St. James who combines the quali-
ties of Charles Francis Adams, John
Lathrop Motley and James Russell
Lowell. Well, if we must, we must,
that's all. But the President must
give us time to arrange our business
for the trip.

Judge Ermentrout, of Berks
County, has inaugurated a reign of
terror for tramps and other unwashed
nomads found within the borders of
the Twenty-thir- Judicial District.
Instead of the customary small fine,
with the alternative of thirty days in
jail, he imposes upon this class a sen
tence of twelve months' imprisonment
at hard labor, together with costs of
arrest. In this summary process
Judge Ermentrout is presenting a vig-

orous solution to the tramp problem,
lor wnue the average tramp cares
little for temporary incarceration he
has a special antipathy for anything
suggestive of labor. PhUa. Frets.

President Harrison must have
boen surprised yesterday evening to
receive the following message from
Oil City :

"Thirty-seve- men here want the
post-offic- Can you do anything for
the suckers? Answer in about seven

'yeajgby -- ' "Snooks."
The explanation of this is simple.

Some idler at the telegraph counter
wrote the name and address of the
President in the proper place on a
telegraph blank, and the next idler
that came in wrote the message. A
clerk found the sheet on the desk and
in the hurry of business it was trans-
mitted through ts Washington, "20
words, collect." Derrick.
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Justice Matthews Dead.

Associate Justice Stanley Matthews,
of the United States Supreme Court,
died at his home in Washington, D.
C, at 11 o'clock Friday morning last
His death was caused by a complica-
tion of kidney and heart disease, and
his illness extended over a period of
about one year.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

He was born in Cincinnati, July 21,
1824. He was graduated at Kenyon
College in 1840, and began the prac-
tice of law a few years later in Maury
county, Teun. He returned to Cin-

cinnati soon after and became engaged
in anti-slaver- y movements, being in
1849 assistant editor of the Cincinnati
Herald, the first daily anti slavery
newspaper in that city. He became
Jude of the Court of Common Pleas
in Milton county in 1851, was State
Senator in 1855 and in 1858 61 was
United Slates Attorney for the south-
ern district of Ohio. In March, 1861,
he was commissioned Lieuteuttnt Col-

onel of the 23d Ohio Regiment, and
served iu West Virgioia, particularly
in the battles of Rich Mouutain and
Carnifex Ferry. In October of the
same year he became Coloutl of the
57th Ohio Regiment, and in that ca-

pacity commanded a brigade in the
Army of the Cumberland aod was en-

gaged at Dobb's Ferry, Murfreesboro,
Cbickemauga, and Lookout Moun-

tain. He resigned from the army in

1863 to become Judge of the Superior
Court of Cincinnati, and was Pres-

idential Elector on the Lincoln and

Johnson ticket in 1864, and on the
Grant and Col fa i ticket in 1863. In
1864 he was a delegate from the Pres-
bytery of Cincinnati to the Geoeral
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
ia Newark, N. J., and was one of the
Committee on Bills and Overtures, re-

ported the resolutions that were
adjpted by the assembly on the sub-

ject of slavery. He was defeated as
Republican candidate for Congress in
1876, and was one of the counsel be-

fore the Electoral Committee, opening
the argument in behalf of the Repub-

lican Electors in the Florida caie,
and making the principnl argument
in the Oregon case. Iu March, 1877,
he was elected Uuited States Senator
in place of Hod. John Sherman, who

resigned, and iu 1881 he was appoiuted
an Associate Justice of the United
Stales Supreme Court, by President
Garfield.

Distribution of Political Power.

Letter lo Boston Journal (Rep.)
The following table interested me

when I made it up, and I think may
interest others of your readers. It
shows how durit g the first 104 years
of our national life under the Consti-

tution the supreme political power
will have been placed for exactly
equal periods with the Republican and
the Democratic parties, or their pred-

ecessors in pedigree, so far as political
parties in this country can be said to
have a traceable pedigree:

Republican. Democratic
Washington 8
Adams, John 4
Jellerson 8
Madison 8
Monroe 8
Adams, John Quincy... 4
Jackson- - 8
Van Huron i
Harrison and Tyler. 4
Polk 4
Taylor and Fillmoro 4
I'ierce 4
Buchanan- - 4
Lincoln and Johnson. 8
Grant 8
Hayes 4
Garfield and Arthur 4
Cleveland 4
Harrison, Benjamin 4

Totals 52 52

R. 8.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, March 22, 1889.

The President has so regulated the
calls of the office seekers, or the hours
during which he may be seen by them,
that he is beginning to get some little
breathing time. He is moving very
slowly, so much so in fact that some
are already beginning to murmur at
his pace. But he says that it is better
to gD slow and be right than to go
fast and be wrong.

Mrs. Harrison has been quite ill
this week with a severe cold, but is
now much better, though still confined
to her room.

The republican Senators aod Rep-
resentatives who have been here 6tnce
the adjournment of Congress, looking
after their quota of the offices, are be-

ginning to turn their face homeward.
The most of them appear to be satis-
fied with the outlook, but of course
there are some grumblers.

The nomination of Eugene Schuy-
ler, of New York, to be Assistant Sec-

retary of State, baa been withdrawn
from the Senate, Mr. Schuyler having
decline'' (be office.

The democratic correspondents here,
failing to discover anything to criticise
in the actions of the new administra-
tion up to the present time, have

to downright lying in order to
interest their readers. One individual
with a somewhat active and vivid im-

agination, seut off a long story pur-

porting to give the full particulars of
bow Harrison was trying to force
Wanamaker out of the cabinet; even
going to the extent of giving what was
claimed to be a copy of a telegram
from First Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Clarkson to Mr. Joseph Medill,
editor Chicago Tribune, telling him
that the President wanted to get rid
of Wanamaker and that he (Clarkson)
was to run the Department. This lie
had a very 6bort life. It was prompt
ly crushed by Postmaster Genera!
Wanamaker, First Assistant Clarkson,
and Mr. Medill.

A discussion, or perhaps it would be
better to say a general "expression of
views, during a recent secret session
of the Senate, as to why the salary of
Congressmen should nt be doubled,
has caused a good deal of discussion
here. The Senate is in favor of it by
a very large roaj'ority, but whether a

majority would vote for a bill enact
iog such a law, is somewhat doubtful.
Public sentiment here undoubtedly
favors such a change; it is argued
that no Representative or Senator can
keep house in Ibis city on less than
$10,000 a year, aod keep up the style
and appearance that is expected of
him. It is further argued that the
cost of living in Washington ia now

much greater than it was when the
present salaries were fixed. But there
is another side to the question, and
although its upholders are in the mi-

nority here, they probably have a
large majority of the voters of the
country with them. They argue that
the prosed salary, $5,000 a year, is

enough, and that the peojile da not

send their Representatives and Sena-

tors to Washington to ape the manners
of the European nobility, nor to try
to outdo the coterie of millionaires
who have of late years set the pace
for Washington society, but to work.
If any of them finds (5,000 a year
insufficient to live on, let him resign
the place to a more economical man.

The country is certainly to be con-

gratulated on the prospect of increased
efficiency in our postal service. Post-

master General Wanamaker and bis
capable assistants, Clarkson, Whit-
field, and Karen are all bending their
energies to accomplish this much de-

sired reform. One good result is the
appointment of J. Lowrie Bell, of Pa.,
as Superintendent of the railway mail
service.

Official Changes.

The following are among the
official changes niatlo by the

President since our last report :

Frederick D. Grant, of New York,
to he Euvoy Extraordinary and Min-

ister rieuipotentiary of the United
Stales to Austria-Hunga- ry.

Johu C. New, of Indiana, to be
Consul General at London.

Julius G'llJschmidt, of Wisconsin,
to be Consul General at Vienna.

EJwin Willitts, of Michigan, to be
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.

James Tanner, (Corporal Tanner)
of Brooklyn, N. Y , to be Commission-
er of Pensions.

Miles O. Moore, of Walla Walla,
Wash. T., to be Governor of Wash-- i

igton Territory.
Oliver C. White, of Dayton, Wash.

T., to be Secretary of Washington
Territory.

Henry N. Blaine, of Montana, to
be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Montana.

Francis E. Warren, of Wyoming, to
be Governor of Wyoming Territory.

Benj. F. White, of Dillon, Mont.,
to be Governor of Montana.

James M. Clark, postmaster at New
Castle, Pa.

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citizens of this
Commonwealth by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
for their approval or rejection at a special
election to be held June 18, 1889. Pub-
lished by order of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, in pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitutiou of the common-
wealth :

Suction 1. lie it resolved by the Senats
and House of Ilepresentatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
sembly met That the following is proposed
as an amendment to the constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in accor-
dance with the provisions of the eiKhteenth
article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article

eight, lha four qualifications for voters
which reads as follows:

If twenty-tw- o years of acre or unwardn.
he shall have paid, within two years, a
state or county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two months, and paid at
least one month before the election," so
that the section which reads as follows:

"Kvery male citizen, twentv-on- o vears
of nge, possessing the following qualifi-
cations, shall be entitled to vote nt all
elections :

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the I nited States at least one mf"'h.

Second. He shall huve resid iu the
state one year (or If, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born
citizen of the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding tho election.

Third. lie shall have resided in the
election district where he shall oiler to
vote at least two months immediately
preceding me election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ase or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two
years, a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before the

'as follows;
tvery male citizen twenty-on- e years of

age, possessing ine following qualilica- -
tions, shall be entitled to vote at the poll-
ing place of the election district of which
he shall at the time be a resident aud not
elsewhere :

First, Ho shall have been a citizen of
the L nited States at least thirty days.

Second. He have resided in the
stato one year (or if, bawinir previously
been a qualified elector or native born cit
izen of the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in the
election district where he shall oflor to
vote at least thirty davs immediately
preceding the election. The lesrislaturo.
at the session thereof next after the adop
tion oi nus section, snail, ana irom time
to time thereafter mav, enact laws to
properly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen of the ago
of twentv-on- e years, who shall have boen
a citizen for thirty days and an inhabitant
of this state one year next preceding an
election, except at municipal elections.
and for the last thirty davs a lesiilcut of
the election district in which he may o Her-
nia vote, shall bo tntitloil to vote at such
election in the election district of which
he shall at the time be a resident and not
elsewhere for all onicers that now are or
hereafter limy be elerted by the neoole:
Provided, That in time of war no elector
in the actual military service of the State
er of the United Status, in the army or navy
tueieor, ahull be deprived or his vote by
reason of tiis absence from such election
district, and tho legislature tliall have
power to provide tho manner in which
and tho time and place at which such
absent electors muv vole, and for the
turn and canvas of their voles in the
election district in which they respectively
resioo.

l--i Mil. l or the purposa of voting, no
person shall be deemed to have gained or
lost a residence bv reason of his presence or
absence while employed in tho service of
tue L lined Males or ine state, nor wnue
enquired in tlio navigation of tho waters of
the State or of the hiuli seas, nor while a
student of any college or soininury of
leurnin:;, nor while kept at any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmates
of any home lor disabled and iudigmt
soldiers aud sailors, who, for the purpose
of voting, shall be deemed to reside iu the
elw-lio- district where suid home is located.
Iaws shall be mado lor ascoituiiilng, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall bo
entitled to the right of suffrage hereby
established."

A true copy of the joint resolution.
CIIAHI.ES VV. STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

V

TO THEAMENDMENT to tho citir.ona of this
Commonwealth by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
for lhlr approval or relection at a special
election to bo held June IS, I8KH. Pub-
lished by order of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
XVIII ofthe Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth :

Ski-rio- s t. Ilo it resolved by thoSennto
and House of Itcpreseiitntives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly mot, That the following
amendment I proposed to tho Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, in accoidanco with the Eighteenth
Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to

said Constitution to bo designated as Ar-
ticle XIX, as follows:

AHTICI.K XIX.
The mnnnfacturn, sale, or keeping for

sale of intoxicating liquor, to be Used as a
beveraire. Is hereby prohibited, and any
violation of this prohibition shall be a
misdein-nim- r, puuishablo as shall be pro-
vided by law.

Tho manufacture, sale, or keeping (or
sale of intoxicating licpior for other pur-
poses than as a beveraire may be allowed
In such manner only as may bo prescribed
bylaw. The (innoriil Assembly shall, at
the llrst session the adoption
of thi article of tho Constitution, enact
laws with adequuto penalties for its en-
forcement.

A truo copy ofthe Joint Resolution.
CIIAKI.KM W. STONE,

Seorotary ofthe Commonwealth.

if fey toe
CONSUMPTION,
CRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
VASTINCof FLESH,

Or f?ij 1 turns trfertt ftti Threat and
l.unga are Injlnml, Laek of Strength or
Nerve Pouw9 yoti ett be relieved and
fit rrd by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

P lata sic as Mils.
Ask for Scott's taHlitm, and let no

srptanation or solicitation indues you to
aerept a substitute.

Sold by all Ih-uggis- .
SCOTT 4 BOWSE, Chemists, K. T,

Cleanse
the System

With that most n'.laMe

DO Die.llctDc Pstne's Celery
Compound. It purines tlie

IT b'.ooi, cures Constipation,
and regulates the U er and
kldners.errectually demis-
ingMOW tin- - system of all wotto
and dead matter.

Paine-'- s

Celery Compound
combines true nerve tonic and trernrthcnlng'
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I hT been troubled for some rears with a
complication of dirtleultles. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief. I tried
Pstne's celery Compound. Before taking ono
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and 1 can truly sav now. that I
feel like a new man. n has Improved,
and I nave gained ten pounds In weight since I
have commenced tsklngtue Compound."

HONEKTUS relilivllle, VL
$1.00. Six for ss.oo. At Druggists.

Wills, kicbahpsoh A Co., Burlington, vt.

ANY ONE
DIAMOND

CAN DYE
Vi

DYES JJ
A Dress, or a Coat, ) Any Color

FOR
Yarns, Rags, etc. ) TEN CENTS
nd In many ether ways SAVE Money, and make

thirg look lik NEW, by using DIAMOND
utr.3. Ine work is easy. Simple, quick : the
colors the BEST and FASTEST .nnwn Ak lrDIAMOND DYES and take no other.
For Gilding or Bromine, Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold, Silver, Bronie, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

8aby Portraits.
A Portfolloof beautiful baby jfer iure irom me, 1 rimeu 011 i.r.o

plate paptr by pMci-i- t photo
process, unt free to 1

auy Kat.y boru WKlllI) a Yt
r.very Mother WnilLi

s vV--.l 'Jy' pli'turea ; Find fit onee. l
thY-ft- 1 M'i" i.un.e ur..l .I,..

S . 'i . 'I luclM a rmmivu RA

Vr SOHUH&TOH, VT.

DAVID HARNETT,
Dealer ta

DRY GCODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES

(JLASSWAKE, Ql'KKXSW.VIlK,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

GLOVES, M1TXKXS,

J 'K AVELBY,
CUTLERY, CONFECTIONERY,

CIGAR?, TOBACCO, ScC.

Everything Fresh, New, and ol Choicest
Ujo Markets sflord. Constnnt ad-

ditions buiu mado to stock.

C'OUXTKY ikoiuci:
Taken iu rxchance for Goods, and the

Highest Pi'icoa allowed.

Ca!.h Paitl for

HIS, PELTS MRS.
IRON, RAGS an 1 JUNK of all kinds

tukon iu cxi liaumi tor goods.

I aim to give custoiiiorNjierrt'ct satisfac
tion in all dealings with tl.cin. A shareof
publiis ptttronitKu is rcpectfully solicited,
with tho proiiu.su that none shall go away
disappointed.

DAVID HARNETT, Tionesta, Pa.

For Dropsy, liravel, Unit's ami Liver
Di.-ci-si h. I uro uuuriintcuil. Olllco, hit
Arch street, 1'hiltidclpuiH. All druggists,
Try it. ft a bottlo, six for ?5.

A GENTS
JA WANTED
To canvass for one of tho largest, oldest
established, best Known Nurseries in the
country. ost liberal terms. L'nequuled
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
1MO. w. ez A. HMl i ll, (ieneva, JN. X.

JOB WOKK of every description execu
at U10 REPUBLICAN office.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
. DRUGGISTS fc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - - PENN.
IX OUR GROCERY DKPA11TMENT WILL ALWAYS 11K FOUND

rim FmsiiMsr amocEmES.
1IEURIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which ts in ohurgo of a thoroughly oompetont Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE,

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

IT. J. ECOPKIlSrS & CO.
WHOSE BOOMING STOCK OF SPRINrt AND SUMMER

GOODS IS NOW ARRIVING.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEESS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmmz wmmm him oash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOU GOODS.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is here furnished of tho consofiicnco of
ueglectinjr to take wise wilely e.

This man thought ha
knew it all and

Turned Up His Nose
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. He paid two prices for an
interior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She gave him the

shake in a mild form and threatened
divorce tor the next otl'cnce. She's

all rirlit. To tail to trade Willi
Nelson Grecnlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladios. Educate your husband to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in the way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertuker JL Embalmer,

331 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

TP YOU WANT a rexpectablt lob of
X printing at a reasonable price send your
order to this otbue.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Doulcrs in

IF TJ X3, IT X T TJ-
- T3, E.

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and
all Patent business cui'ducted for Moder
ate rees.

Our olllce is opposite U. S. Patent Othc
and we can secure patent in less time than
those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. Wo advise if patentable or
not, nc 01 cnarge. uur lee not, due tin
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names nt actunl clients in your Slate,
county, or town, sent tree. Address,

C. A. KNOW At CO.,
Opp. Patent Olllce, Washington, D. C

A !im Ghowkr tuat ritouui-E-
ACME llAlH WHIHE A1X orilKltS WsUL.

wfflKyo"af MACNETIC

Cares sit Rruptioos and Ilia II 1 1 n Knftpna and
eaaoa ut lti bk.o ami bcalp nAinteuUttiUit.
The only artii-l- thut reslnrea Hair on PDnUlTD
Kald llusda. )ia uu Equal s s Uuir UllU II Lll
XJruaaiui;.

Contract made to urcw Uuir eu terioa of

NO HAIR-M- O PAY.

MAKlTAlTL'aEb BT

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CIL CITY, PENH.

WHITE IS KING

we? t Imm
?j,j.Art:V:'!Al

t W V.- -

.13'

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATiSFYIXa

SEWING-MACHI- NE

In tlie World.
THE MOST ELEGANT, ,

STRONGEST AND DCST '

WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

EVERY 0KC GIVES t.UlCFACtlON.
THE WHITE If THE PCER Of ANY SEWING MA-

CHINE NOW KADE.

THE WHITE IS T!E LIGHTEST KUNN1NQ M BEST
F NISIIHO SEWING MA'JIIIt.f. IN THu MARHXT.

Hi Conduction b GiWIE. P0SITIVC i U'JRABLE.

ITJ W0RXONS!i;P IS UHSURP4ShO.
You ess Mcura tita AE'K T II you apply at ones,

ts wj si it 1,1 unoc:up cd territory.

Prices acd Terms Mjds Satisfactory.

ifea j&toing Itjachins do.

CLEVELAND, 0.

A COOil Housewives.

fhn fwmrr ant! wott"c nun t hv bm eat in
Itw tutid all ilaycaii nub t hair boots oietuttMlW
nlrin(4ittfum. Thuywiilb6oft PolfsfMd

Dry, U diVMcd witli

WolffsAGMEBIacking

Saves Sweeping and Scrubbing
thm bo'ia will mr grmt 6ai loar, will n4 eH

ntltf and hard ia now watr at rain, and vtU tm
WATERPROOF. UiUm. ti? U. and InaiH
Uiat rnar buabaad aod auoa hum it Oneawek
ft UmU' Hboos aud com a Bum tb for LdM.

PoaqoaUd aaaM arn Of JngandPrarray
Bold by Bhoa htwm. Orocwn, lranitU, Am.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PKiuiOELPNil.

HUmPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIHCS

For Corses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hon,
AND POULTRT.

000 Pace Booli na Trrnimrnl Aalaialaand I hart Bern Free,rran ( Pprrra, 'naratluna. Inflamaaarioa,
A.A. I aiptaal Mnuiotfilt,' Milk Fever.
11. It. Strain, I.ameuen. Kkeaniattiaaa.('.:. Illaiinipir, Nuaul UU keraca.I.l. Hetaer Uroba, Worm.S'!';"'', IlraTfi!F.F. ( ulio or t.rlpra. llellracho.
ti-''- - MlaearrlnBe.
ll.il.-t'rlnu- ry anil Kidney Iltaoaiaaa.Erapilve ltiaeaaea, Itlange.J.K.liaaaea of DUeattea.
rilabln fane, with Rpttrlca, MaanaL

Wltrh Haaal Oil and Mnllcator, 7.00Frlre, Single Dottle (over Wdoaeal Mq
old br Drnaiiatat or Bant Prepaid annrbareand In anr quantur oa Baoelpt ol Prloe.

Humphreya' Med. Co., 10 Fulton . It., I. T.

CARTERS

U Sver W5
pius. tLJ

ORE
Biok HeadivtwAnd relieve all (lt trouble t

tu a bitioua tat of Ui nyaltMn, Mich M
ltxhioBfl, Naiihtti. Iruvvtinesn' Liistreaa aftrr
tMiliutr, Pain in tliSi(lr, Ac VtMie Ibvlrmoat
rvutarkftbl hiicccks has been shown iu guriug

S3 4?

Hedachet yet Carter's Ijttic Ljvkr Yulb
art equally Talualtle in ronatiaLion. rurluff
and pruveiitiiiK tins annttyinr count lain t. whit
tticy sIho drrtt all ilisordtni vt ilia alomaulit
ktimulat the liver aiul rvgulata th bowwlft,

tvuu U llify only curwd

Ache ther would he almost ruieaa to thoee
alio aultiT fr..ui this UiatrwaaiuK oomplalut:
hut fortunntply thi-i- r R.HHtness does nol eail
lvro, an.t Ihoae alio ou try Uii-- will Aud
II who little pills valuable in so many way. that
they will not be willing; to do wiuioul tbeui.
But oiler all sick tuad

. ACHE
is the banc of ao many Uvea that hn ta wher
w imiktt our Krvat Doast. Our illa euro it
while ottifn do not.

4'AitTEit s Limjt IjIYIcr Piuji m Try mall
ami wry eany tu lake. One or two iills maka

do. They ara btrirtly vrfteUtble and do
not rijwor puix, htit by thtr nntl actiou
iilutuHull wlr usti Uieni. In viala at
iivt) fur $1. Hold ev.jrvwhertj, or .Will by tuaU.

CATS LTB1CIK1 CO., Vtr York.

ME USks. M Pries,

WESTWARD, HO!
Aro you oonloiiipliilinK H journey West

or .Smith 1 It'Ho, tho iiiiilcrslnt'il n k'vb
you rtlAlKMT JIATK.S ot KAHH r
l'HKKiirr. AUo Iiiiiiinli Mhih, (iuiilea
aiul hiiv tiiloriualion ri htiivu u tue

liruiiiK ur MininK tlislrio'B of tho
West or tSuiitli. Cull or. or mliliosM.

K. H.WAU'.Al'K,
Tiiktt A went. N. Y., F. & O.
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